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was as d(ead as a iieirring, anid he h ad
litilo doubt if thofmnily should iay boi
of him, that his own was not iiel
farther fron its clos(. After nuch
po plexi ty nud sveral oeld fis of terror
during which the gallws danîced many
a hornlpipo bofoie his mni nd's cyeo, lie
lu kily bothouglit, hii of tie w ini dow!
Tho heighlt vas considerable, but Toim
w'iscly calculated iat hie chance of a
broken leg iwas proforabl t the cortain-
ty of a dislocated iieck su ho let himself
drop on te groulnd Finding his limbs
iho he ran aoiss the country with
all the sipeed of which he was mastor,
towards a forest on which the wi ndow
looked. After soe hard riunnig, he
reahe cd the hill whieie he had hid his
harp, and judging that the hue and cry
would bo quickly raised after ii i
through hie country, li dter i ned to
Ho concealed til1 night-fali, and thon
C-ic il tich I isjol -ncy hoiwnvard. Accord-
ingly, lie crCpt in amongsb the fAize
bushes, and covered himisef so coin-
plotely,tMt he thought it wvas impossi-

Sr sharpest eye to discover him,
1n hie mean time, tho family of the

clieftain iwre perplexed t tohink what
could bc the cause of the long deIlay
miade by theji- lord and the professor of'
beuiîîty in the room wicIh they had
locked iemslives in. learing noise,
they knocked ah the door, but of course
received no answer. At longth, tLheir
suspicions being aw.'akoned, they broke
in tie door, and theiri Sensations may bo
imagind on behold i ng hie great ONeil
N'Oltorig in bis blood, the vinudow 01en,
and no account of the siemiger. Their
:stonishmeut giving place to grief and
thoir grief o rage, they dispersed in a1ll
directions, seizing whatevcr weapons
they Could lay hauds on, and breathing
vengcano hgaiist the iuirdero

McEeiriy heard, froin bis place of
concealment he hue and cry that ias
raised after' hiiin d was ready te die
with feai, when uînexpctedly, he folt
hi6ogs grasp d hiard, just above the
anclos, by two pow'erfl hands. Uc uit-
tred a yoil of dospair, and kickd and
plunged with al his night and main
but te no piur-eso. Me was drangged
forth from his hiding place, and though
ail wtas over with hini wVheon suid(enl3
awell-known voicdossed him in th(
following words:

"Well, tell me, what do you deserve
froni me nîow, afeter the mainer in which
yo have acted ?'"

At this quest-ion Tom ventured to look
up, when to his great relief aud joy, he
behlcd his Man standing bafore bim.

SViat CI youî desove, I ask yon ?'"
said the MtYan.

i desarves Io be pulled asundher
between four wild horses," answord
Tom, with a look of huliity.

"Iory well," said the MaIn, "I since I
soo you have sone sense of your morits,
I will protect you this once, al though it
would be swrving you riglit if t left you
te fall into the iands of your pursuers.
But risc up now, boldly, and come wih
Ie to the Castle."

"To the Castle !" ciIed Tom in terror,
lis it to be torn in pieces you want
me V?"

":Do noi fear that," roplied the Man,
"e then iwhen you iieet them, that

you could net finish bhe operation with-
out my assistance, and loave the rest
te me."

Toin allowed hiiself te bc persuiaded,
and both -vnw t boldly forward towards
thie Castlo. Whei tmultitude behold
IoBici ry they ruîsheid tovards him with

horrible outries, demanding his imme-
diate dei.

"Stop ! stop! lear Imle!" cried Tom.
"We woni't. hcar you," thoy exclaimecd

with one voice, " you murtherer, what

modo y-ou killhthe great O'Neil ? We'll
ink sminal bits o' you."

"Don't,'' said Ton, " if yen do, the
groat O'N cil will nover rise again.

No wondher, whcn you eut the hiead
et] n' '

"13o quiet," said Toi " au' I tell yo
hell b as brisk as a kid in half an hour.
The operation isn't haf done yet, for I
coul't finish il rightly withiot my
mn, as he had something bolotging ta
hie profession that 1 c-uIcbu'îde o with-
out."

"'Tis true for my inaster," said the
Man, " let ye fall back, if yc wanit over
to sec the gieat O'Noil agli.

The people were appoased, aud Mc-
Enoiry, with his Mn, entered tUe room
in which the body lay. Whien all was
iîîade fast, a strong giuard being now sot
on window and door, the Man took up
the bond, and shook a little powder on
thei wound, after ihich lie placed it on
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